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MAKE SMART &MAKE SMART &
HEALTHY CHOICESHEALTHY CHOICES

CONTAINS ALLERGENS: GLUTEN & DAIRY
MAY CONTAIN WHEAT & SOYA:

ALLERGEN CONTROL PROGRAMME IN PLACE

SUITABLE FOR LACTO-VEGETERIANS

TYPICAL NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
AS PER DRY PRODUCT

1 serving = 50g = 5 dessert spoons

NUTRIENTS

Energy

Protein

PER 100g PER 50g % NRV^

(jcj)

(g)

1385 692

6.8 3.4 6^

Glycaemic carbohydrate (g)

of which total sugars (g)

67 34

15.0 7.5

Total fat

of which saturated fat

of which trans fat

of which monousaturated fat

of which polysaturated fat

cholestrol

(g)

(g)

(g)

(g)

(g)

(mlg)

Dietary fibre^^ (g)

Total sodium (mg)

Vitamin A

Vitamin B1  (Thiamine)

Vitamin B2  (

Niacin

Vitamin B6  (Pyridoxin)

Folic acid

Vitamin B12

Bioth

Panothenic acid

Vitamin C

Vitamin D

Vitamin E

Calcium

Iron

Magnesium

Zinc

Iodine

Selenium

( g RE)

(mg)

(mg)

(mg)

(mg)

( g)

( g)

( g)

(mg)

(mg)

( g)

(mg TE)

(mg)

(mg)

(mg)

(mg)

( g)

( g)

675

0.9

1.0

12.0

1.3

300

2

23

3.8

67.5

11

11.3

487.5

6.8

157.5

4.1

56

33

338

0.5

0.5

6.0

0.7

150

1

11

1.9

33.8

6

5.7

243.8

3.4

78.8

2.1

28

17

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

15

15

15

15

15

30

29

0.8

0.0

1.0

1.0

0

1.5

0.4

0.0

0.5

0.5

0

4.1

38.2

2.1

191

^ NRV = Nutrient Reference Value for individuals 4 years & older
^^ Method used to determine total dietary fibre = ADAC 98 5 .29

INGREDIENTS
Whole corn flour (35%), whole oats flour (25%), rice flour (18%)

brown sugar, whey powder, salt, vitamins ( A, D, E, C, B1, B2, niacin
B6, folic acid, B12, biotin and pantothenic acid ) and minerals

(calcium carbonate, electrolytic iron, magnesium oxide, zinc oxide,
potassium iodine and potassium selenite. )

Ingredients are listed by weight. The
ingredient listed �rst is present in the
largest amount and the ingredient listed
last is present in the least amount.

Ingredients are listed by weight. The
ingredient listed �rst is present in the
largest amount and the ingredient listed
last is present in the least amount.

Foods containing possible
‘allergens’ such as egg, cow's
milk, crustaceans and molluscs,
�sh, peanuts, soybeans, tree
nuts and gluten, now need to be
indicated.

Foods containing possible
‘allergens’ such as egg, cow's
milk, crustaceans and molluscs,
�sh, peanuts, soybeans, tree
nuts and gluten, now need to be
indicated.

Any vegetarian claims made,
need to indicate clearly which
type of ‘vegetarian’ the food is
suited too. This includes ‘strict’ or
‘vegan’, (only plants), ovo- (egg),
lacto-(milk) or if honey is in the
food.

Any vegetarian claims made,
need to indicate clearly which
type of ‘vegetarian’ the food is
suited too. This includes ‘strict’ or
‘vegan’, (only plants), ovo- (egg),
lacto-(milk) or if honey is in the
food.

The nutritional table tells you the quantity of
various nutrients a food contains per serving, as
well as per 100g or 100ml. Use the 100g
column when comparing foods with each other,
because the size of one 'serving' may differ
between manufacturers.

The nutritional table tells you the quantity of
various nutrients a food contains per serving, as
well as per 100g or 100ml. Use the 100g
column when comparing foods with each other,
because the size of one 'serving' may differ
between manufacturers.

The Nutrient Reference Value (NRV) replaces
the  RDA. The NRV is a recommended daily
intake for a nutrient. It gives us a percentage
for a certain nutrient, mainly protein, vitamins
and minerals, which may be found in a food.

The Nutrient Reference Value (NRV) replaces
the  RDA. The NRV is a recommended daily
intake for a nutrient. It gives us a percentage
for a certain nutrient, mainly protein, vitamins
and minerals, which may be found in a food.

‘Glycaemic carbohydrates’ or
‘carbohydrates’ are carbohydrates
available to the body for energy. The total
sugars include all sugars - those naturally
found in the food as well as those sugars
added to the food.

‘Glycaemic carbohydrates’ or
‘carbohydrates’ are carbohydrates
available to the body for energy. The total
sugars include all sugars - those naturally
found in the food as well as those sugars
added to the food.

‘Total sugars’ include both sugars that are
naturally present in foods and added
sugars. For ‘added sugars’ check the
ingredient list.

‘Total sugars’ include both sugars that are
naturally present in foods and added
sugars. For ‘added sugars’ check the
ingredient list.

All these fats form part of total fat. If you are
trying to lose weight watch your total fat
intake. Low fat is less than 3g/100g or choose
small portions, less frequently. Limit your
intake of saturated and trans fats - both
unhealthy fats.
Rule of thumb: less than 3g of total fat, and

less than 1g of trans fat per 100g of food.

All these fats form part of total fat. If you are
trying to lose weight watch your total fat
intake. Low fat is less than 3g/100g or choose
small portions, less frequently. Limit your
intake of saturated and trans fats - both
unhealthy fats.
Rule of thumb: less than 3g of total fat, and

less than 1g of trans fat per 100g of food.

Foods that naturally contain �bre,
such as fruits, vegetables, cereals,
whole-grains and legumes, make up
‘dietary �bre’.

Foods that naturally contain �bre,
such as fruits, vegetables, cereals,
whole-grains and legumes, make up
‘dietary �bre’.

A high sodium intake has been linked
with high blood pressure, so try to
keep your sodium intake less than
2000 mg per day (5g salt).
TiP: To convert sodium to salt: multiply

by 2.5.

A high sodium intake has been linked
with high blood pressure, so try to
keep your sodium intake less than
2000 mg per day (5g salt).
TiP: To convert sodium to salt: multiply

by 2.5.

Recommended portion size or a single  serving is
given. The manufacturer shall produce appropriate,
scienti�c, evidence-based documentation justifying
the serving size that was  chosen and shall be able
to provide  such justi�cation to an inspector upon
request. Aiming for no more super-sizing!

Recommended portion size or a single  serving is
given. The manufacturer shall produce appropriate,
scienti�c, evidence-based documentation justifying
the serving size that was  chosen and shall be able
to provide  such justi�cation to an inspector upon
request. Aiming for no more super-sizing!

The most powerful for your body are the foods and beverages that you eat and drink every"drugs"

day! Practical information about the foods we consume is absolutely vital in making healthier
choices. One way to learn more about what we eat is to become a label-conscious shopper.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

BECOME A LABEL-CONSCIOUS SHOPPER



HIGH IN:

Energy

LOW IN:

Fat

FREE FROM:

Trans fats

HIGH IN VITAMIN C & SELENIUM

DID YOU KNOW?DID YOU KNOW?
GMO
According to the
Consumer Protection Act
(CPA), ‘Genetically
Modi�ed organisms’
(GMO) need to be
indicated on a food label
that contains soya, maize
or imported canola

According to the
Consumer Protection Act
(CPA), ‘Genetically
Modi�ed organisms’
(GMO) need to be
indicated on a food label
that contains soya, maize
or imported canola

Trans Fats
Industrially produced trans fats that are
intended for human consumption or
assumed to be intended for human
consumption, of which the content of
TransFat exceeds 2 grams per 100
grams of oil or fat, is prohibited. Trans
fat not only increases your “bad”(LDL)
blood cholesterol but also decreases
your “good” (HDL) blood cholesterol
and together with saturated fat, they
are the most risky fats for heart
disease. There are no known health
bene�ts from industrially processed
trans fat

Industrially produced trans fats that are
intended for human consumption or
assumed to be intended for human
consumption, of which the content of
TransFat exceeds 2 grams per 100
grams of oil or fat, is prohibited. Trans
fat not only increases your “bad”(LDL)
blood cholesterol but also decreases
your “good” (HDL) blood cholesterol
and together with saturated fat, they
are the most risky fats for heart
disease. There are no known health
bene�ts from industrially processed
trans fat

If foods contain more than
950kJ/100g, they are ‘high in
energy’ foods - if you’re
watching your weight opt for
smaller portions

If foods contain more than
950kJ/100g, they are ‘high in
energy’ foods - if you’re
watching your weight opt for
smaller portions

Foods that are free from
trans-fat must contain less
than 1 gram per 100 grams
of the total fat or oil in the
�nal product

Foods that are free from
trans-fat must contain less
than 1 gram per 100 grams
of the total fat or oil in the
�nal product

If a foodstuff contains
less than 3g of total fat
per 100g of food, it can
be called ‘low fat’

If a foodstuff contains
less than 3g of total fat
per 100g of food, it can
be called ‘low fat’

To be able to make the claim
‘high  in’ for vitamins and
minerals, a food needs to have
30% or more of the NRV in one
serving of the product

To be able to make the claim
‘high  in’ for vitamins and
minerals, a food needs to have
30% or more of the NRV in one
serving of the product

Water
Water that is added as an
ingredient of a foodstuff shall
be declared in the list of
ingredients of such foodstuff
unless the added water does
not exceed 5% of the �nished
product, this excludes raw-
processed meats

Water that is added as an
ingredient of a foodstuff shall
be declared in the list of
ingredients of such foodstuff
unless the added water does
not exceed 5% of the �nished
product, this excludes raw-
processed meats

CLAIMS EXPLAINED

High in Energy

Low in Energy

High in Carbohydrates

High in Protein

High in Dietary Fibre

Fat Free

Low in Fat

Low in Saturated Fat

Low in Cholesterol

Low in Sodium

High in Energy

Low in Energy

High in Carbohydrates

High in Protein

High in Dietary Fibre

Fat Free

Low in Fat

Low in Saturated Fat

Low in Cholesterol

Low in Sodium

950 kilojoules (kJ) or more

No more than 170kJ

13g or more

10g or more

6g or more

No more than 0.5g

No more than 3 g

No more than 1.5g

No more than 20mg

No more than 120mg

950 kilojoules (kJ) or more

No more than 170kJ

13g or more

10g or more

6g or more

No more than 0.5g

No more than 3 g

No more than 1.5g

No more than 20mg

No more than 120mg

THIS FOOD IS... PER 100g OF FOOD
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"Best  Before" or "Best Before End" means the date which
signi�es the end of the period under any speci�c storage
conditions during which the product will remain fully
marketable and will retain any speci�c qualities for which
express claims have been made. “Use by", “Best Consumed
Before” or “Expiry Date” means the date which signi�es the
end of the period, after which the product probably will not
have the quality attributes normally expected by the consumers
and after which date the food should not be regarded as
marketable

"Best  Before" or "Best Before End" means the date which
signi�es the end of the period under any speci�c storage
conditions during which the product will remain fully
marketable and will retain any speci�c qualities for which
express claims have been made. “Use by", “Best Consumed
Before” or “Expiry Date” means the date which signi�es the
end of the period, after which the product probably will not
have the quality attributes normally expected by the consumers
and after which date the food should not be regarded as
marketable

BEST BEFORE / CONSUMIRATE /
A CONSOMMER DE PREFERENCE AVANT LE /

MANUFACTURED / DATA DE PRODUCAO /
FABRIQUE LE /

THIS PRODUCT IS PACKED BY MASS, NOT VOLUME. CONTENTS

MAY SETTLE DURING TRANSIT

STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE
The manufacturer determines the appropriate storage
instruction relevant to the nature of the foodstuff, to
ensure that any speci�c quality attributes are retained
and preserved in the food.

The manufacturer determines the appropriate storage
instruction relevant to the nature of the foodstuff, to
ensure that any speci�c quality attributes are retained
and preserved in the food.

Legislation states that Endorsing entities, need to provide a
complete dossier with proof of the fact that they are
involved in generic health promotion activities, which
promotes the reduction of risk of developing one or more
particular non-communicable diseases to all consumers in
South Africa, or other public  health concerns, through
speci�c food choices  supported by evidence-based
nutrition science, to be approved by the Director-General
and for a food to carry a mark, logo, emblem or seal.

See the on selected foods thatCANSA Smart Choice Seal
meet the relevant criteria set.

So don’t just grab the �rst food product  you see, read the
label and �nd out more about the  foods  you are  eating.
With a  bit  of practice you will soon be making healthier,
better food choices!

CANSA SMARTCANSA SMART
CHOICE SEALCHOICE SEAL

SMART CHOICE

®

TM

SAFETY AND STORAGE
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